Bayside Excellence in the Arts Talent Programme

**Dance:** Dance Excellence Programme, Certificate III, Classroom Dance Specialisation from Year 8, Opportunity to Compete at State wide Dance Eisteddfods, Guest Artist Workshops.

**Music:** Instrumental Music Extension offerings include Stage Band, Concert Band, Choir, Individual or Small Group Instrumental Lessons, Residential Music Camps, Fanfare Competition, Classroom Music Specialisation from Year 8, Extensive Public Performances in Real World Events.

**Drama:** Class Performances, Guest Artists and Workshops, Student Devised Works Performed for Live Audiences and at Competitions, Specialisation from Year 8.

**Art:** In House Art Gallery, Artists-in-Residence, Community Based Projects, Classroom Art Specialisation from Year 8.

**Media:** Industry-based workshops, Competitions and Classroom Specialisation from Year 8.

**The Arts:** Performance Excursions, Arts Council and Community-Based Artist Performances and Workshops, School-Devised Stage Musicals and Film Productions, Arts Celebration Performance Nights.

**Our Staff:** All Arts teachers are specialists in their teaching areas and have a wide range of school-based and industry experience. They are extensively trained in their area/s of expertise and regularly update their subject knowledge.
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Ms Mardi Stitt  
Acting Head of Department - The Arts  
Brisbane Bayside State College

Phone: 3893 5328  
Email: mstit3@eq.edu.au